Antiinflammatory effects of traditional Korean medicine, JinPi-tang and its active ingredient, hesperidin in HaCaT cells.
A traditional Korean medicine, JinPi-tang (JPT), has been used in dermatological therapeutics and cosmeceuticals including antiaging creams and moisturizers. However, it has not been clarified how JPT and its active ingredient, hesperidin (HES), regulates inflammatory reactions in HaCaT cells. Thus, the mechanisms of action of JPT and HES on inflammatory reactions were investigated for the first time in an experimental model. The antiinflammatory effects of JPT and HES in HaCaT cells were investigated by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and a reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction as well as western blot analysis. JPT and HES inhibited the H(2)O(2)-induced interleukin-8 and tumor necrosis factor-α production as well as its mRNA expression. In addition, JPT and HES inhibited the activation of the nuclear factor-κB, the phosphorylation of IκBα and the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase, as well as the activation of cyclooxygenase-2. The findings suggest that JPT and HES would be helpful in the treatment of UV radiation-induced inflammatory skin diseases.